
Household.

')li rin water and soap will remove
hine grfase from washable fabric?,
ish tray ba scaled inucti easier by
't dipping them into boiling wa'cr
& minute.
'esh uit-a- t hegiuuirg to sour, will
.ten if placed cut of doors In the
air over u'ght.

lilk which Las chirped may be sweet-- J

or rendered fit for use again by
rring In a little soda.

starch id much improved ly
,e addition of sperm or salt, or both,
a little gum arabic dissolved.
A tablespoonfal of turpentine boiled
th your white clothes will greatly aid
the whitening process.
lerosene will soften boots and shoes
t have been hardened by water, and

ider them as pliable as new.
Thoroughly wetting the hair once or '

wiee i f, nek with si't water will keep
from falling out.
One teaspoonful of ammonia in a cup St.

ra'er, appked with a rag, will clean
rand gold jewelry peifectly. ,

alt will curdle new milk, hence in
paring porridge, gravies, etc., salt
uld net be added until the dish in

pared.
L'lear, boiling water will remove tea

bins ; pour the water through the stain
h:i

id thus prevent i's spreading over the
brie.
Where a filter is unattainable, a verv TH
,te slum will purify feu! water. One

ce of alum will puri'y a whole hogs
d of foul water.
jitit stains that are dry and o;d m y

removed from cotton or woolen goods
h chloroform. It is a good plan to
t covr the spot with olive oil or

Chloride of lime is an infallible pre-.ti- on

of rats, as they flee from i's
or as from a pesti'- - uce. It should be
rown down theii hole.s. and spread
lerever they are likely to come.
Charcoal is recommended as an absor
at of gashes in the roiik room where

"ur gaF s ar? present. It should tie
'shly powdered and kept there coiitin-Iy- ,

especially in hot wather, when
rs that are unwholesome are most
ie to affect the uiiik.

teaspoonful of b rax put into the
water in which clothes are rirsed

; whiten them surprisingly. Pound
'jorax so that it will dissolve, easily.

is especially good to remove, the
jv tint that time gives to white gr

;s that are laid aside for two or thr e

rs.
Tins way of washing fancy work is
ry good and preserves the colors; For
irtoing embroidery iu crewels or silk

ir a gallon of boiling water on one
mid of bran. Let it stand tweni
ur hours, ttii ring occasionally ; strtvn
d us. A uecocLiu'i of 6op balk is
w excellent. Siiuu.c-- a handful of
p bark ia a ouart of water until the

tk is perfectly soft ; strain, dilute
.th water and wash the articles in it.

Fkettt Uia TARMiyG. That ttie
htr of Lis country was quite an ex- -

jsive rtvriculiuraiist ia thown by il.e
.i'iw!ng atateme:it in and almanac juib
'"lied in 1T' : Gtn. 'Washiuton posses
.'3 1U.0OJ ucres of land in a body win re

.r lives ; constantly employs 2o0 hands ;

i'4 ploughs soiog all the year.
when the weather will permit; sowed
in IT'.'T, 0X) bnshels or oats, TuO acres oi
wheat, and prepared as much corn, har-e- y.

poLn'oes, tears, peas, etc.; has near
m acres in , rass and sowed 150 wi:li
lrnips.

tock, 140 horses, 112 cows, 2:55 vork-rs- r

Men, heifers atid steers, an t 5(J)

sht'ep. The lar.dn ahont his sat are a I

laid down in srrass ; ti e farms are sca:-tv-r- ed

around at the distance of tv.
' 'irpe, four or five miles, which the tien-- 1

visits every day, unless the weather
absolutely stormy. He is constantly

'lakinc; various aad extensive expe.i-".ertsfcrth-

improvement of acru'iil-ur- e.

He is stimulated with the desire
which r.lway- actuates him to do gooi
to mankind. In ITsO he killed 150 hogs,
weighing H,."hi jounds, for his family
us (exclusive of provision for his ne-?rie- ?)

which was mRde in bacon.

A Word With YonnsrMen.

It is as easy to be a rich man as a
joor one. Half the energy displayed in
reeping ahead tbat is required to catch

p when behind would save credit, give
Hre time to attend to business, ar.d
dtl lo the profit and reputation of those
bo work for gain. Honor your engag--ner.ts- .

If you promise to meet a man
r to do a certain hing at a certain mo-nen- t,

be ready at the appointed time.
;'e prompt keep your word. If you go
nit on business, attend promptly lo the
matter on hand, then as promptly go
bout your own business.

Do not stop to tell stories in business
virs. If you have a place of business, j

e found there when wanted. To -i
j

n get rich by sitting around stores an.l i

loons. Never "fool" on business mat- -

rs. Have order, system, regularity,
ralitv. promptness. Do not meddle
h business you know nothing of.

buy an article you do not need,
iplv bt cause it is chrap and the man

a ) sells it will take it out in trade,
.rade is money. Strive to avoid words
nl personalities. Do not. kick every
tone in the path ; more miles can be

de in a day, y going steadily on
han by stopping to kick. Vj.y :is you

;o.

A man of liosor respects his word tn
does his bend. Aid, but never bprj.

elp others when you cap, but rxvfr
ive what ou cannot afford to, simply
eo?.use it is fashionab'e. Learn to say
no." Xo iicce3ity for snapping it oui
g fashion, but say !t 5rmty and

nvo In. few ircnfidants,
.d the fewt-- r the better. Us? vr

n braxs. riUin than rh.-f-e of ct?.er.
.earn to ihUik and r.ot 'or yourself,
it vigi'.a't. keep .iieRd rather thin

vh;nd time.
Yorrg men cut tLis out, and if thtre

bs folly in the argument, let us know.

Riirklfn'it Wnlrn Salv,
The st salvo in tli world for rwts,

rui-'e- . Soic-- I!i-ra- , .alt r.heuni. Fever!
re, Tetter. C'tiarceil Hands, ChUllilains.
rrs and all Sltin Kruptions, and positively

jirs Tilf ot no pay required. It H guar- -
ai.t-- ej tu trlve r"tffe ratlsfar tinn, or money '

1'iira ?3 re rta pfr box. For sale j

)y il James aod W. w. McAUr.of Loretto. j

KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

V. HINGhfi KAES
W "... V?

i f ''-i- n

. 1

rv v m!"sfi.

V) HFmi'BE.

V l:D E1TECT- -

I'LEISWT- - PIKE

A POWERFUL TON'C,
that the fiio.t ite'ioa'e nu'-l- i will hear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and II Jerni Hisenscs.

vilewi- - II. -- 1' v v- - "t'niver-ali- y

"m.k r i.n-i kikim: h - hun v it'N n
T-- Al.vir PK' 1H Suj.erlor to
quiD'tie.

i Fiery patient
Francis' II' y,.IMl N. V treute.i with M!'

f kine has been cure J

pr.it W F Hole mh. M.R H K?l St..
Y (Lite I rr. in N Y. Wed. eolieite) writes:

Is superior t quinine In it "peeifle
power, nod never pro lin e- - tne hc iri k or consti-
tution. '

I.Vv .lwr I.. Hull, cti ipi on Al'nn.'
write- - trt.it r tm- - cure. I h: wife alter

ttrcntv jc;tr "iifterii.ir innliiri:' ami nervous
dy.po'ii" a. H riiehiiTi lor natl .cuhtrs.

St. .los-i.- h' N". Y : lt M ll oon-ci'le-

I' w iwi-ily.- "

Tl.oii.in.ti iHor. i,...i!-:ii!.l- - writ thit Kklne
oMf'l t' 'tir nil oMier tii-- l icmes hu.l

(ailed Wr'te (.'k I tiH.
.' eni' I v wltio.iit nnv special me.l-l.-a- l

a.ivi. e. 51 a l...ttl . s M l.y all .Iruisgwtf.
ircnltv n TO r.-- e''.t .f nr''-e- .

K K AK1 K ".. Warren St.. New York.

D?5lNES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs
b:

ICoiikI' Itatw."
clepr out rat., e. roH''he tiles, ants, betl-

llrnrl Palim.
Palpitation. .1 rop-ic- -i j niiiiiiR",.a. In

digestion, headache, lepl.-s.n- s cored by Wlis'
Health Ker:ewer.

"INmikIi on dirm."
A-- k tor VV etis' "' O J;h on rn." lSc. Quick

complete cure. Hard or o!t corns.warts. bunions.
"Bnolin- - tlln "

tiuicK. complete care. .Ol kuiney. bladder and
nrtoary dieae. scul.riiit, ir un'ion. srone, ijrav-el- .

catarrh of the bladder. 1, dniKirtsts.
Hl-Knt- c, Flfpsi.

File-- , p.ii'k"-- . an'-- , de.l Ioij. rt. mice, iroph-er- s

rhipuiunlK cleared out by Hotii;h on Kats."
15c.

lit in 1I'.Wells' Health Ke,,cwer res'i.re health and
vigor, cures ilypeia. itnpoTen.-e.seTua- l debility.

1.
Itonuli on Vain."

'urcs cliole.;. co1 c. crainps. illarrhnca, aches.
paiDs. sprain. head:i.i e. neuralgia, rheumatism.

jC. Kou;h on I'ain I'hiSter. 15;.

fethe.
If you nrc fa : n.v'-- o a r n. win o:if ..nd nervous,

nse-'we- - Heal ! f'ei ' r.' (. Iri:r.-iw-.

I.tf.- - I'li' orur.
II Jim -e i ! ! -v "Well'

Health Kenewer." lues dire-- t to weak

Koiuii on lll"J"
f.MTi- v hem- re'.-- - -. :chmit. 'tmdlnit.

Meed i r ir. ir.rnn! o- - or'", lnt.-r-- . i and external
remedy in f w'u (iackn-- '' Si-r- cure, 50?. lirui-ttist-

I'rtlj
l.adt .v!io vvi a re' to and viva?it,

don't I II 'o try ' "A i !;'- - II; 1th Ketiewer. '

Ctont'.i on
'Hooarh on It-- of'-s o kii ts. eruiito.n. rTnir-woru- i,

l:tter, a'.t r .eutn. trost-- 'ect, chillblaius,
" Rnniih 'n niarrh.

'ir-ec- s offers i. -- t .nee toni f lete cure
ol wor-- t chronic. aNu i:'.'pialed as ale for
i:iphtief;.i. s tc tiuoar. toi 1; 6'le.

Tli ifoji- - of i nloti.
'tilldr--i:- ?'ow i:t df'-!- ner.i. puny, scr.iwny

and delicate u.-- f ' "A oli ;' ili. U 'i Kenewer."
l2rt!i rili Il!-Jile-

Stlnvtnie. irritation, inflammation, all kidney
and uritcir-- on.j ;'riis lv Iiachu-r'aiba.- ''

J1
"Water It UK'S. Kotwlicn."

"lJouth mi Kats'" :r- - ;fo!.i out. alfo hect!es
aat".

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back
" For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectn'o Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectn'c Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectn'c Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectn'c Oil

BOLD SY DRTJO-OIST3- .

PRICK 50c. and tl.OO.
F3CTS3, lcaJ!TO k CO.. Trvt't. B7TTA10. . T.

--orr
00

BOTTf
riLS TO ' .GHSCCLDS.
TKflC'Tv- -

I ALL DrL'CSiLT i IlLL.T PRICF 1

. s- -, mil

--kiexif JiiT ii? --J i

mmm
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Tasrazinn portrnys Ameri-

can thought nnd life from ocean to
occf.n, is filled Tvith pnre hiah-cl- a

liti Atnre, and run be palely wel-
comed in liny fRmily circle.

PRICE 2Sc. OB $3 A TEAR If MAIL.

tarrp't Cnpf ef eurrtmt malttd vrcn r
rerf of 2H bark mc-V't- . IS rfm.

Prnnlam I.lat with tithrr.
Address:

s. t. 2rs3 a s::t, Thz23,
13-.- ) Jc I3a Pearl St.. .. V.

THE NEW Am) xjLZGtANT
HiGH AH?:

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE 15 BIST. BUY HO OTHER.

i

'

j

'

I

Tlie LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT BUNKING and does
Buch beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite, because it is a quick and easy seller.
AGENTS WANTED TEERIMY.

r

aBivD tor oirotjijAR.
JUNE MANUFACTURIifG CO.

Cor. La Sails Avenue ail Ontario Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

VALUAELiT
'

ML''
'

ESTATE

VIKIT'K OK ANIiHhER of thk '(T"RTIY I'les-n- . ol Cnmtirln county, to us J
there will he exmseil to Sle hv Puhlic

VenJue.ftt the t'ourt House, in Khenshuty, on

Saturday, the 4th day of June, IS8T,
Vhe following leal Kstat. all situate in Bluok-!le- k

tiwnhip. In ?:iM ronnty ot "ainhria. assiitn-e- il

hv Iiavis Hrn'-ke- n an-- wife for theheneht of
his creditors.

Jin ... A mw mill ffopertv, consist'nir of
SKVEN1Y" A'!(KS ol lan.l, a.l) intnic Inn.ls of
John Hra.-Ur- .Tohn 'mpron ami other" having:
tlicrixi;: e'ei te.t a THcrllinfr llntmf, Stnfile, and
oiher c n'ut linirs its well its a Cimilor Water
Sttir-M- Ttie water pnwr is excellent, timher
near, locality ('l. anil with the other firopertias
oltered. this Is a very tool investment.

o. ' A ru"t oi i n Tut ailioininic lamis of
William M'ller.lohn Wilson an. 1 othe's, known
as the HraU'criiPt. con tat nine a'oiit IN E H t'N-HKE-

an.i 'MM KT Y acres, partially improved
aint t:inher:.I

"o. 3 A tract of land adjolnlntr lands ot
John Sii'hT. I'harles Karahauith and others, con-
taining SKVKNTY acres, more or less. Vuim-prov-

and timtiereii.

T KltMS ) I' S A 1,1-1- .

F1VK per cent on each sale when the property
is trru-'- dowr, i lie remainder ot one third on the
confirmation ..f th" sale, and the balance in two
p:iyineriTs. with int re I. to he secured by the bond
and niortjrac of the .

SAM I'M.. HE HI I.

l;Uir HI' FKKtM'SON.
A ine' o i liaviii lirackn.

K'aektiek b.wns ,ip. May :t. list.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

YAiUABLK ML ESTATE.

VIKIT'I'.fiF AN CKhKli ( thu l"( iVKTBY I'h'ns of 'a m bna county, to m e
dirc ued. I will otter at I'ubiic Sale, on

Thuisday the Second day of June, 1887.
nt le rVlm k, a. 10 , the 'oliowlng dc?rrlbed

Al! thit certain piece . r puree; of land "ituate
iti iia!'Uor!idl ion-!"- i .t". nl. r. "'in'y, I'tnii-pvlvaiii-

ii'nl'0il lo'.iow-i- : lnnd of
t'atrick t'omey arnt oihcr. h;vin thereon erected

A TWip ST.I'Y Hiif'sF, FKA ME
Sl'AHl.!'.. c.Mi HI. A' KOhlH HnP.

Also AN i 1 A K i 'K t Unit 'A

Kl.lli IKI.I.
An exeelt. r.t Sin of tr'r ric on this pro
perty, it is on the id 1 mnkMnffn Hoiol, near
whore th-- ri ': ni Mi d n rd nnd It's ir counties
intersci.-t- . I milei Soct'i of Wipoore,

ContaiEiriOr 40 Acres. More or Less.

t 1 . i:ms - s r. 1:.
VXV. per Ce!:I. the property io struck

dow n. tiie rT : c ik" .! .ii.i- i ;. ir : a one yc.ir. and
t i;c re in under in t wo ye r, r ti t deterred p y men ts
to be veouri-- t y the ho n." aul reortu:u-'- of the
purchaser- - at;'! :. beitr !l:ter-'- i

n . 1 S M A Y
Assiirnee oj .i..t,n Koohm.

May 1.1. ls-- .

Ja. A.

TMs Styfc JMIafMpMa Sinjpr.

Si:, mmn r mi
mimi MSI

ttb.tr compaiiio clire fr)Tn 840 tn 80. A com-plot- et

mt of atUvhmritn with each machiue. Also
Juliiiaon PiiftUir, Johi.B Tnt-kor- , nod Wx of
Tleruin-.r- nf! a Piudi-r- . 15 IAYfc TSt!A I
iti your o n houw ln.foi u you v on? ut. Evry
ma liii YYAKKAX I KI FOSE 3 V F A CIS
SriiJ f- r ii . '.ilar.

V. A. WO(ll) ( OMPANY,
1? orlli lotli St.. I'f.liilt.pi,i, pk.

PATENTS
HEKRY WISE GARNETT, Attorneyt-La- w.

WASHINGTON, D. C.tm t M Nattomil I irlc. Waiihlntrfnii, r. O,
W8END FOR INVENTOK'3 GUIDE.--

ADICV Oil I 0
4 Misaii 1

Areperfnctij flr and always KfTeavl .
Taea to-d- rfrilaTly by 10,000 Amiriciui
Women, tivarantofa tnirlor to milothra, or Cath Pftandftf . Don't wanta
mnnT mt wtrlklMi ottrniafl. Trrtbla RinHy llrtt. Hold by all Drujtglflts. or

rnmiM to any ad1rH. Rnd 4 ocnta for particulars.
WILCOX SPBCiriC CO., Pblll., Pa,

CURE FITS!
Whi 1 My euro 1 1o not m.n rar.j to top them for a

ttm mdiS Uicn him toom rot.am jrln. I mn rftitiMl eurt
hT th. dl,f of KITS, SP1IJTST or FilX;h

PICliS ESS Modr. I vr..r t ntj rTrly to ec- -
t wnl Bocm chr brf. la ti IM..H
T t R..w rcorttttiff cr. Md at odm for a tralv . t .

."i Boilla .f ar Inflllbja raanoAf. G1a Erprrm. anii t'c-- .
(.':V-e- It coaif rem othiu lratrlal. anil 1 PI euro ..

AdjnaalH-- U. al. aioOT, ISa faarl t., Jlaw Ywrk.

ROBERT EVANS,

4,1lTMli' f. '
:.'i-'4- S

UNDERTAKER,
A.MI M A N T ' K CI T ' 15 K K 'F

nd .1rr in ;'l k'n 1 nt Kl' U XIXt " U E,

A full line , alwtyt on liand.- -

Bodies Embalmed
W HEN Kim iKH..

API 31 S8

TlVrTI tw '""''nirA HMiK.IF.l- -
1 i 1 1 0 ij ft J l.i.'i. EI.I. s, .(. . in

St . .Nrw i.rK. ti e e...-- t cost oanv ;,r..pi.--- I'm ol a !..-r.-,- ., ,n AmericantwP,,klHr.. rniptilet. ln

BflRGlNIA FARMS FOR SALE.
E- .'lie nn.i.. u ...... w

7 - ' ' :''.'l.arj.iBlaii,!njOMcriB-.n-'n-
,

fl-- e. I'VI K . l ii a Vi V

Farm otts.

Irv. clean wood ashes are worth m r :

than 25 Cents a bnsbel to afiy farmer li

wants manure. You c;m scarcely nr
them on any crop wish ut vrry sensin!-re- s

ilts. A bandful thrown around ne

cum plant at tbe first homing wi i great
ly increase their growth, and give '.hem a

highly daik green color ; scattered in

the hill before the potato is covered, t r
ahmit the bill iust befoie hoeing, wi'i
have similar results ; sown broadcast oti

the mowing Raids at the rate of ; at
email an amount as five bushels to li e

acre will greatly increase the growth
and color of the crop. liasides thi .

their beneficial results will continue f..r
several years iu succession. STeweil
over young caboage plants, sauashe,
in a i rt a r.r ar. o

such as tomatoes, beets, onions, turni; s

or carrots, wood ashes not only tend to
disturb the insects that infests th ;

plants, but have a decided influence m

their growth and quality. All t L-

eashes made on the farm should be col-

lected with care, kept dry and appliid
to the crops. Nothing could b
for the young orchard. Spreading a.sh--

broadcast over ihe surface would le
more useful than any other k:id f

manure. The roots will tiiid :t 'f
spread. It is better to use a modern e

quantity annually than to apply a lrp:- -
amount at one time.

A feir estimate wi!l certainly make j

twenty miles a day the average of a j

farmer's waikiDg. Up about daybreak.
the farmer goes to the barn, fodders his
cattle and spend3 an hourmovitig to and i

fro and returns for breakfast, having
walked at least three miles before this j

duty is performed. If be goes to the j

field and plows until noon and gets over
half an acre with a 7 inch furrow on a
10 acre field be covers ten miles ; t Ik n j

walks home half a mile ''. the barn,
then to the housie, making in all near or
quite eleven miles ; repeating this in the
afternoon, and fodderitg and doing up
chores until sundown, he ompleies
twenty-fiv- e to thirty miles in a full day's
work.

An intelligent physician says : "It
is a good rule always to ride up in an
elevator, and when coming down to
take the stairs. Like going up hill,
walking up stairs is hard work, ai d
sometimes risky, especially for people
with weak lungs, defective respiratory
organs, or heart disease. But going
dowr stairs hurts riobody, but is good
exercise ; going down on a brisk run is
really a good thing it shakes up the
anatomy, without incurring the danger
of physical over exertion. This shaking
up is good tor one's internal mechanism,
which it accelerates, especially the livi-r- ,

the kidneys, and the blood circulation."

The American Wife. There is no
married woman so compMpiy ont? with
tier husband, as a well married Ameri-
can woman. The Enu'ish husband is
masterful and his wife is regarded as
his inferior in every wy. lie must be
appealed to fin every qurstion, from
dress to servants. A Frenchman
expects his wife to !ive on notliM.g com-

paratively, aud her dreBS money must
be saved out of the household expenses,
or earned in some way. The Ameri-
can husband makes his wife his equil.
Tier interests are his; his interests are
hers. She knows his busiLess arid
wiiether they can have ?1,200 or $3,000
a year to sper.d. She keeps track of the
market, the crops, the striked and clear
conception of evrey general and per-

sonal matter thr.t comes under her in-

spection. An English womn knows
nothing of her hnsband's business o.at-ter- s

; not any more than dot s his busi-

ness clerk know what goes on in his
master's house. The wife never knows
if her husband is ranking a fortune cr is
on the brink of tankruptcy. Hhe is
given so much for household expenses,
and she feels no surprise if at the erd J

of a year they move iuto larger and
more commodious quarters. If ahe is
told to pack up and be ready to leave
she asks no questions but moves with
the furniture.

A XEir.nnORLY I.oy. lie was a
bright, talkative boy of eight or nine
years, an.l he rang the door bell of a
house on Bush street the other day and
asked to see the lady of the house. He
was admitted, and wlirn she came into
the parlor he said : " I belong to the
family who just moved in next door."
"Yes." We want to be neighborly.
Are you coming to call on ma?'' "Why

why, my child, I don't know."
You'd better come. Vt.en she can

come over to see you. She's a great
woman to talk, d she'll show you the
place where she had a fellon on her
hand. You want to be neighborly, don't
you ?" I I suppose so." " Well, then,
I'll borrow a bunk of butter, ard you
come over and borrow our clothes-bars- ,

aud we'll soon be acquainted. We ain't
a bit stuck up, even if we bav got a
mantel in the parlor. Well, Rood-bye.- "

Sojie of the oures for swine plague
published are decidedly amusing. Xot
a few probably belong to the dark ages.
We most often fiDd these recipes in the
miscalled agricultural department of
the political weekly ; but the editor of
the Southern Cultivator allows a corres-
pondent to perpetrate the following in
tbe April number of that excellent paper:
" ToDk a pint of strong red pepper tea ;

let it cool ; put it into a quart bottle.
then put in common salt until it would
dissolve no more ; turned the pig on its
bck, inserted a stick larger than the
neck of the bottle, anil drenched him
with the mixture- - The pig was well in
Gve days." O wonderful germicide!
Cable the news to Koch and Pasteur I

- Bui, if the mixture had been adminis-- !
tered boiling hot, would it not have
killed the microbes s.toner ?

t.rnpei Jolce for Klrknem.
The art of PultivatlnK the Oporto vines

ami fomenting the Oporto Grape Into wine
In tide cotirtry, nd nf preserving the Orape
.mice treh witnout f rementatlon has been
brouabt to a (treater decree of perfection by
Mr. Alfred Speer of Passaic, N. J., than by
any other person ; in fact, he wan the pio-
neer in introducing and advertising Native
Wines. Il has purrhaseJ hundreds of tons
of grapes, besides his own vintage. Mr.
Speer's success has arisen from the strict
purity and valuable properties of his wines
for Invalids and feebl persons, and hia
reputation extends around the world.

A STARTLING FACT.

It is not commonly known that a l.irge
proportion of the rheumntism and reu-ralp- ia

extant is traceable directly t; the
dise-.vse- condition or imperh.it action of
the kidneys mid liver; therefor,- - a remedy
which cu'ies the riMiltinir disease must
hiive found and smitten the tirt cause.
Manv pers-m- s uiiiir Ataloplmros for
rheumatism and neuralgia kuvc lecn
surprised to find that chronic disorders of
the liver and kidneys have nlso been
preailr relieved and they have written
lor nn' explanation. The fact is, that the
remedy acts directly on these organs,
cleansing them froni nil irritating

their action. Taken
in connection irti Atl.l-.phoro- Tills this
is, without excepiion, th'' i"-- t valuable
kidnev and liver remedy in the world, and
will cine-- a 1 i ve pr portion of those who
have the-- e

.

Copal.c Ir oi Works, Copnke, N. Y.
l.r the last live y. ars I ha-.- been sub-

ject to severe at I s of which
would ca serne ti e eTcrtii-ia'.ir-

. pain
in mv h. st; was obliged to p it myself
under the do tor's care lor tw o nr three
months at a li.:ie, and even then it was
almost i:iipos:'..ii to , et relief. The
last time 1 w::s t.ikt n n:y w as at home,
and I - t.- t III ii to call the doctor,
but he said he had heard ot a new remedy
for rheiiiuiiisiil called Alhl..pl.or:.s and
advised me to try it. I did and yon can
imagine mv surprise, was relieved of all

after taking cue and have not
Cain troubled fcitce. It saved me q ;ite a
sum of money, and w hat is better, I was
not obliged to'endure wee'js of siitlering;
would not be without it in the house. Ilaye
reeomincn led ii, to othci s and it never fails
to pive relief. L. II. P.vrrrii'os.

Every driij-'L-- t should kfi-- Aihl '.j'Iu ro
and Atiilophoros 1'ilis, but where they can-
not he bought of the lrue.';it the Athlo-phor- os

t'o., 11- -' Wall St., Sew York, will
send either (carriage paid on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.( 0 per bottle
for Athlophoro'i nnd ."Of. for I ills.

For liver ami kidnev dvmpTisi, In- -
diestioa. wcuknos-- , ihtvoiis lel iiitv, diseiuea
f it wo-?- l,r.i.i:iohe, impure
blood, . s ..re i.ni ni(i!el. 9

II 0! n i

WHO LE8ALK
511 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH,

Our Special Drive

"jj FOR 1887,

$3-0- 0

Ssamless Calf Shoes
FOR MEN,

In Button, English Balmorals and
Seamless Top Congress,

Any Sizes. Three Widths.
'JETfD for SAMPLES and PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed- -

Agenls WantuG t verv

ELEGANT 9

Fulfil 111.I Xxu h(J i .

a Bivw ' -- r.t !'f'.n: i t f I .t! in-
aoti fwM pr u ilnr-. t --utftc fr.'

H. W. kl Ll.JKI, 7 II Kn-n- a t.
(Meuii - i th a per f ;
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r. -- . .
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t - r in ! r -. 4 - ' i

Ic.uti'j. TVoiTv-mro- MrOADf ire. "'I ai.J .1. s..i iii: .1

- tl... PUm it. ,1r- -t .tn. BrtU lout h. eitra.I I J tU-
- it.ini.1:.. d. .

,s'.Ih iilt.tap.
reSir'nnrii n. I . nutura

and ffooU. at c. i'i ; a . u .fc .n ... r

li.forr.iii u. k ,1r l b V te rmtor !.. W lllnr--
aiiil oUirr. of th' N. W. T. ' . I' l. V wol'i. :e.
b.iar. '.l i.. p. nv wm k p.'rrt. f' .if - it- - l x cfl-.r- ' on
plat nut- - r iiltiK I 010.- -

..r : . 11. lb.AGENTS mf?i). !il i. 'taij-- . oao--

ak- i . trT tiftrc wl i hu v 1ml Ih .tilli. 7 .. :t. r 111.pl r
ilii it i .1 . ' I if S:. n.' n t r ' ' i. r.f.o. for
Mmiilr .' ar J ..ru. I" us.!.!. I ld-- f . II. . KF'li.
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j
USE.

The Greater Medical Irinaph cf tie Agel

OF A

TORPID LIVER.
T.ns nprTito, Buwelt n.jtivi., Pain la
tha bead, with n. !nll sennation iu ibe
back pnrf, Patn ar.ilfr tbe aboniHrr-blad- e,

Kulli cia) tifV.T citins, with a uf

ion to rxor'ion at body or mind,
IrritaMilla-o- f temper, I tt apirtia, wlih
a reeling of hitTinaT airfflcea tomedutrt
VVrarineafu, Ii.tiicc8, FlnitarirtB at tba
Heart. lot boloroitas cyea, Ileaclacbs
over the risht eyp, KBtleanra viitb
fitful ilrrjrai, II:rhly rr'.nred I'rinc, and

CONSTIPATION.
TITTT S riLrlareeppeciall adr. ted

to such macs, one dust effect i au .i a
jfiii gi-o- f leelvifj nstonstontsritri nufl rer.

They Inrrranetbe AppetHe.ac 1 erf tbs
t.- .ly t. Take oga KloJ. tii js th.' or: :a Is
nonrishirr'. , a nil by i!j..r 'i'onle Actio i on
t:n I'itfcaiave&iana.YtrtTul-t- i Ntooisaro
jri. lti.-r- l rri- - 'tiir. 4 I tf array f..S.T.

fOYrs imh byC
liiiAT Hair or Vnisr.H9 ohf.ngd to a

Gi-os- Ulack by a am-l- e nrjlKntion of
(h's DrE. it, i(i)pri i ;:mrni color, ao
iiist;intaiipi-ly- . sol. I by Druggists, or
jr-n- ! by express on recciptof 5t
OffSce, tviijrroy St., Naw York.

HOT DEAD YET I

VALLIE LUTTRINCER,
AWrrACTl'Mt OT

TIN, COPPER AND SHF.EMR0N WARE

AI TIX liOOFIXG,
KeFpectnilly InTites te attantlnn ot his trlends
and the public In irnneral to the foot that he 1 atillcarry inif on f'ii in. a at the n'.il ptan l uppninte theMountain Hnmf. Ktiffn"hnrtr, and l prepared te
tipply from a lurse it.-c- or to or-

der, any article tn his lino, from tbe smallest tothe largest. In the he.'t manner and at the lowest
livinir price.

ffNo pt;nitontiry wort either made or aeldat this e?tatill?hmnt.
TIN liOOKlNd SI'KCIAI.rV.

Oir n .t anj fHt;fv yourlrea a tn my
work and price. v. l.V ri Kl.NtJtK.i.Knaburir. April 13. 1883-t- l.

Important tn fui rasters.
WAS ri'D- - I.ivc Oanrsi-er- a in srt county

l- -i the Cull- -. I Stales t li lux S PATENT Kt- -
EKS1KI.E SAM ll'ON hrn cmMnr. twoSn l Irons. Poilsner. K nr. i. kr -- re iron doinnthe Wirk . an entire set of orJinr lpn. is

self-heTt- hv ;, or lc h"l Umr lOr.SAWA Stllli HUT HlrIIPs. Price,
moderate. A l.iruean.1 lastinv lucome Insuredto iri'.d Adre... for circulars jl "

'

FiX SAHIKON V..SKeadeSt.,N. Y."
,

to caij.-ii- i fur t niiTIIK. tn i ii nl... I
BfUaOit.Qed. beeu known ararie in tnec.Hin-- ly, lj.t liberal tertr.a. Enequaled f.ciliueal
V"7T 'Tk,"rBS,'r Nnrawry. t tnhlmbedl

CV T.stllTII, .rneva, .y .J

ill
Warranted trie moot prrV.rt f orre-Fre- tlfertilizer Itrillin exiafonre. Sonl for

r.rc-ulai-- . t i,t. . i am r, Vr' , r3u

Hie Hise and I all of tbe Bustle. I

Toe sioim'aritv t ''le bt):i. IT' '

tic of female rfO.rt n;eii' o I ; to

!' si-.- s k vvt it.-f- . ; . ti

; ,(-- . r ;! a ;.i--
'

vel puj-ii!- . lid llieu dinirtlUtd lul h
tim- - ; but lateiy it has come again in
vogue, and ilns Fall has touched high- -

w.f! uinrk. both n. size and popularity.
Il is si range taste that stimulates the
plisica! de veloptnent that the bustle
it.-- i ica:es, and il wuld no doubt, be itu-i- i

ssible to trace its origin ; and propa- - ,

b;y not oi.e in ten thciusand who wears
j

it cares to know, so lor.g as it is in the
frihhion.

In looking at a well bustled woman,
one is led to believe that tbe intention j

of 'lie addition to her figure was to imi- -

tiiLt: i he graceful jutlineof the quail, or
a modified toroi of the peacock. It i

'ooks bands me enough when the annex i

is skilfully constructed and gracefully
worn, but uninitiated cannot but sympa- - j

th z- - wi;h the wearer in tbe great re- -

spoiisibility which she assumes, and in
the constant fear that must haunt her i

that soni thing may go wrong with this J

elabot i'ely built tip portion of her j

an ttotny ; but suci: considerations do
i:oi dauot a woman. She gets and
vvt-ai- s what the fashion dictates and
tiikes all risks. There is a movement
on foot., however, which may cause the ;

downfall of the bustle. In European
c ipiia.s f asliitnable dogs are teginniiig
to be adorned with them as far as the
exegencles of the enine anatomy will
admit. The fashiou ot course, will
spread, and it is likely that when it be-

gins io general, women will
resume ibeii natural ?hape and leave
the bustle euiirely to the dog.

The KxtiLisn Spauhow. The forth- - j

ciimmg report of the Department of j

Agiicuitnie on the English sparrow will !

be a v, interesting document. It will
contain Hb..ut 400 printed pages in which
will apprai the experience of about j

:? J'Kl pr-- . p'-- with this destructive little !

rascal, li is doubtful if there in an-- !

other tnd iu I lie world so unanimously j

condemned as a nuisance as this alien.
Dr. Mt-rria- n the ornithologist of tbe
Department, who has charge of the pre- -

p,iratioii of the report, sajs that the in- -

dictment against the sparrow is a terri- -
b!e tine. He has scarcely a friend in the j

whole country. In California he is
tnted as cordially as tbe Chinese ; but '

while it is admitted that the Mongolian j

may be made a useful citizen, there m j

not ev?n a tnouopolistic employer of
coolie labor w hocansee the slightest use
in Hie sparrow. He is accused of doing
frightful damage to the viny Tds of the j

Pacific s'ope. He alwajs btlects the :

most luscious bunches of etapes, and he ;

ii: variably sricks his Liil into the very
best beriics on the bunch. Farmers
who devote their time to the cultivation
of crain, report that the sparrows,
wherever they are thick, do frightful
damage to cereals. Market gardeners i

and ihe ruisers of small ftuits, in the i

vicinity of cities, say that since the
sparrow beg-- to multiply the profits of
maiket gardening have almost vanished, i

The only known use for the ps' is as a
substitute for reed birds. One man in
A!! any, New York, reports that he sells j

hundreds of dozens of sparrows everv.... -
unwind t.f iiitr icoiuuiauia iu luu. cuy
where they were served up to the New
York Legislators as the toothsome litt'e i

thief of the Southwestern rice fields.
Sparrow make excellent table, birds and j

it is thought tbat the only effectual
method of curtailing their increase will i

bj to induce the small boy? to catch
them fur food purposes.

T'lain Trttii. We notice grow-
ing tendency among young men of a
certain class to speak lightly of women
whenever opportunity offers, Oftimes
you will hear the slighting remaik, or

'sly inuendo from the lips of some un--
thinking person standiug on a street cor- - j

ner. We have often wondered how these j

young men would feel were they to over- - j

bear such filthy and, many times, ob- -

scene remaiks about their own mothers
and sisters. No doubt they would bring
the offender instant chastisement, but
who will bring the detractors of women,
who have no brothers or friends to pro-

tect them, to account ? When defence-
less women, ladies id fact, are thus made
the target for obscene slang by young
men who desire to be known as gentle-
men, it is higi time they are rebuked in
fitting terms of condemnation. To drop
a word which reflects upon the good
name and character of a man, may re-

sult in the loss of his position in busi-
ness or luin his credit, but these he can
recover again ; but lo a woman her repu-
tation is her all. An inuendo or sly in-

sinuation may blast her cb&racter, debar
her from society and ruin her prospects
for hr lifetime. It is cruel and con-

temptible in the highest degree to trifle
with the good name of a woman, and
no young man who is worthy of a moth-
er or tbe sacred name of a sister, and in
whose heart lurks tbe least spark of

I honor or manhood, will be guilty of do
ing so. It is only a poltroon, a misera-
ble, contemptible coward who will stoop
so low in the mora! scale.

it s recommended to steep dried clo- j

ver in hot water till swollen and soft
and then feed it to the fowls in winter,
as ihey require green rood, and this is
the best substitute for grass. The clo-
ver, should first be passed through a hay
cutter and cut into short lengths before
steeping.

A Vermont farmer plants a sunflower
seed instead of a pole to each hill of j

beans. The s'urdy stalk answers for a
pole, and the seeds supply an excellent
food for pealtry.

A teaspoouful of spirits of turpentine
in a quart of cornmeal is said to be one
of the best lemediea for gapes when fed
to young chickens.

In London, a short time ago, a lady
paid sixty dollars for a single pair of j

stockings. j

Chllla and Fever. Malaria. i

"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and connective chills were promptly
arrested and entirely banisred by the use or

Simmons Liver Regulator. Tou don't ay
half enough in regard to the efficacy of this
valuable medicine in cases of ague, inter-
mittent fevers, etc. Every case has been
arrested immediately. I was a sufferer for
years with the liver disease, and onlv found
relief by using the Regulator." Robert

Batavia, Kane C., HI.

MALARIA.
'

" If propta couM only know
what a pf'lendul medidne
Simmons Liver Regulator is
there be many a phy-
sician without a patient, and
many an intrminnl.h' ilx-to-

bill .avod. I consider it infal-
lible in malarial infection.
I ha-- for many ye-ir- s been
a perfect physical wreck
from a combination of com-
plaint all the outgrowth
of malaria in my system,
and even under the skillful
hand of Dr. J. F. Jones, of
this city, I had despaired of
ever being a well woman
again. Simmon Liver Fte;-'ilat- or

was reccjmmended to
i I tried it; it helped
mi, and it is the only thing
that ever did me any good.
I persevered in its use, and
I am now in perfect health.
I know the medicine cured
me, and I always keep it as
a reliable 'standby' in my
family." Re?p'y,
Mrs. Mary Hay, OamJn, Ala.
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DICE THEIR VALUATIONS OF

I'pnn the l i:--- - : . f t;nl
f'r-iii- i tli n- - i;.:v. Tl r HI I

BAIH i .vir..AiTPt
WHI"T A ' :.3 ?::., r7tV, OtTS,
III CKWili. '.i'n,: nil Y1-- : EIABt K.9,

is univ-r:ii!- ri!!iwi-- l ly large
- .

aiHI iI'V Cl'i-JlS- .

BAUGH'S RftV" B0.1E MANURES
liavr a iiittiomil r( jut;itiin. As
active ui-- permanent Manures
l'ur all Crops, tin v liuve no

riii-- ai t- - uilapttil to drilli-
ng", 1 in iiit; and uniform io
foii'liti'iii.

Jf voiir has nmie of our
CiiimIs on lian 1, send vour orders !

din-- t to us.
For Clrcnlar. rrlcea, etc., addrrn

BAUCH & SONS, Manifact'i''ra
l!Litjrtcr,

and

Sof i PHtLA.. PA.
r.l.Hl.l-illC- U laaa.

PARKER'S
VS. - 3 HAIR Q&LRA

1 - . A. I )iA nnntitn fa .n.tf. f
T - tho Flrtorrnrr on4cr when...

L-- s. i It flpari trv t.; the
Imir faibiit;. arid i bui to jie-Mt-

'. ana pi. wot

x m . U M f

Tlie first i'on n K tiTf you ran tifte.
Azt L) f ' - vt T known f"r Corjrun-j.tina- . It

J rii. a:nl nil r f tin- Si 'Tuvh,
J'k w t Is, 1.'iri . T ! 'r K !'l:ey, lrii:a-- y i.hii nnd

li rpr,f !' ' 1 :o fif-lil- and r.. i.. trur-ylirij- r

acHi:r4 and (irif'in t.T-arl-

thip'-uvf- , will in tut';-- t rver their tli
the ti.nciy n- - (f i'AKKtft's T 'Mr, rnit rtrlay Is dan-C- .

It in tltne. Sold by all inig1jita im
hrpe tonJ.-f- at fl.W.

H5HDERCORiJS
Tl.i- survsit, quirksl ami ta for C'tims,

!!i:nii. w-t- -. M.ik-- s ., nin1mt?iar (w.
th rj.Tnv.th. tiipfali tiain. MuLfitlie

t c in itliV, HlTiri. rr'.nis mn bn nn--i thlnff
lae by pruiMia at I5c Hisol Ai;o.", N. V.

C I'D V. HC P WinnV 9r vl riCrr.vimm.iw. j .i u.

Carriage Making in all it. Branches.

Pa 7 ?i f tng, Trim m iv 5
and RETAINING of all kinds .lot. e on
the SHORTEST NOTI' K and the KOWKsr
TKICFS. Also, l lan inif. Sawing anil Wood Tnrn-l-

with improved machinery. Also, all kimis of
heary work done. arriit.-e smith aiicp ruYiiectcd

All parties trutini; m- - witi wi.rk will be boaor
ably dealt wltt- - I! work wnrrntcd.

li. .v.. :Hl'TK.
Eticniiburn. Ictnt.er 24. 1SS..

LETTING.
SEAI.M I'KOI'OSII.S il l e re c.vcd t v theat Nlckti.wn poti Mice. jmbna
conntr. Pa., up to the 1st of ,lmr next, tor ti e
bnililinif of a 1HII STDKT 1KAMK HOl'SEat Ashvihe, fnmhria ciui.tv. The Plans andSiecirj ntton tor tbe bui tlina can be cn at thebouse f Patrick Inmn. at The sub-
scriber reserves the r'pht of ne ami alll'i- - .u -- f:ih

Hiirr township. May 6, ff.V.-t- d.

- I

Norici:
IN THE (IKPHANS- - flU KT of the nuntv of j

Cambria. To the heir" and Ictrnl rcprectitatiyeit
of Ki.sanna Mclanehlin deceased. ti:ketiio:Yon are hereby cited to be and appear .re theJ lid uea ot the Orphans' Onurt. to be held at
Etienshurir. on the 1st Mom'av ot June next thenJanTO I

appraised valuation jiut Uwm it by an In.juestduly awarded by the said Court, or ihow cause
why a !r?tee should not b appointed to sell the"me .IHSEI'H a. OKAY, Sheriff.Mierin', tirnco, Kticnsbur:, I'a )

April X. lfv:.iw.

NO'I 11 -
TO 1 H K I.EOAI. HUKS A M K F.IK E

ol Matthew Vc!oll-n- . Take
notice, tbat an iniucFt i I be held at ti e late
reaidence of Mmiku dec' 1 in the
township of t'learhel l. In tbe c.unty of i - j mbria.on t rid ay, the ?7th day ol .M av, at lo o'einck In t he
foreno..n ol that day. lor ihe Mirpoae i ruakmrpartition of tho real estate ot iiece.tent to and
atnona his heirs a.u.J lei al repren-iita- t irrs. if the
(tauie cn be ibme without p-- ei u l ice to ur namlllnkr
the whoie: ill,crw.se to alne and at'raie the
same according to law, at which time and ) lace
juu arc rrijuirci m aiien-- l l: run Tnira prui-e-

JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheriff. jscentr. omre, tber.eburn. pa i Apr. i6.,-- t j
j

FOR SALE. I

'
A valuable Ib tel rroperty knows at the Biatrlleufe, Mtnite.l in the West ward cf Fhet.ahufw

I . lurther particular call on or addresstbe . JOHN HUA1K- Ehon--- t urr. May 17, 16. j

oonsur.ip.Tion
p".ttv rm4y for w Mrr j Urn mm.

tfcc mm f cmm i wrM k14 i of Ion ata4l I

imi erl Tali. mr, vtrnttc la my ftth ta tta
tkal I wUl --od TWO BtYTTLn torMk Vttli f lUCI- - TB1TI UHm 4imjm. to an? .offvrvr ft.

j

!F. want SALESMEN everv where. lK-a- l
and traveling, to sell our irooos. Willay (tood salary and all expenses. Write
tnr terms at once, and state salarr want

ed. STAN HAUL) SILVERWARE tX Ml'ANY,
Itoston. Mass.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE fAILt.
Ppsi CVwipb Hvmp. TaetenriH:. fcj
lae in tiuieL c! ov anrwEietA

jA la

tetfindi Agrictltiral orb, 7c:., Pa,

ter P'u-tra- tc

Xarrjiug Money.

When yontig itin Triirri.,
heiress the changes ii 1 .is r

f

dition are Fubtle. but Lor. ,.

interesting. Very soon rr. 'ra-- ; ',
soon inded he !,tt; . J
and bis walk is slower, his r,-f-.t lit .

planted more solidly and more ( nr'-- -

"

than they were whu they cjirr
bachelor. His clothes turn dailr --

one shade at least, aDd bis wa.'j!..ci
is certainly a thought tnv!.
handle of the umbrtlla, also. ).,, . '

perceptibly bigger, whereas 1" c J
pins are undoubtedly nioie
character less fantastic or ;: T (
Observe him on his way to n r u. v

wedding, for example, and rrj,:k
"

different is his mode of pr--r;- .,
from that of an unattached ar.l rr.

cellaneous youth. The rcene v.r,

that an odd seat will reserve
him near tbe head of the aisle, m, j t;
he has no occai'm for hurry. i,
drives out, it Is in a ubtaT.' al i'cart or mail pi and he eK!

not, perhaps, altogether wh; Li ,
gret the sidebat bucey which l.e
to think the kind of vehicle tl.v. i
would have if he were rich. He :r
a substantial person in t lie com in nr.

a family man, b caiital:?t ty jr rv
and he logins to have Feri' ti? :n: ..
political matters, which le is ;!

of discussing with oUHr nien. 1:. f4

lie is rather given to shunnine r-- -

temporaries, and is not altogether ea.T
in the society of his former conij-a:.- m
F3p has deserted their ranks. hmJ a;

though he hs earned in dignity le !.,:

lwt in freedom. His chains are f to

Ik? suie, but they bi'id with U.f fir,-- ,

of a less costly metal. No ).it.;r f,r
hiai are the delights of a midnight r gn'
or jefreshing brandy and sHla at tL?

. . .T T ' 1 I rI'ltiu. lie is now me Ticiim o. ' :r;

tvad seasons, and must go d: "?r-- t'
'

home when the proper hour arrive.

forking on tbe High wars.

In many sections of the East. tLer
ts a growing dissatisfaction wi-.- tLr

cld method of wot king on rop.J. T.

wfcere each resident along a r

''beat," or road section, works out tj
assessed time thereon. The er--
result of such labor is por r iJ3

People nowadays want lt.
ter than is furnished ty th" nlj r .i
svstem, and the advent f iu.:-- v- -1

road working impletnet ts .'jow t

tietter roads are easily oLtainabip.
j The pievailing arguments a;i:::;
j tbe contract system ate that j- -r :

not owning real estate or .".

property are, of couise. exempt ; i
taxation, and consequently fiom r i

j working ; under the old system t;,f.y

assessed one day at least, ar d

work or commute. And taxpHje-5- .

j already burdened, it roav te. o' c! tj
the rayment In cash for liiN r wl. h

they can prefoim thenselves w:'.rut
great incou lenience. Here t! - l

tion to the old sys'em m y te m-- ; d,

viz.: that lab.r on the hit:, w-.- :?

one thine, on the farm another.
ore kiiows that, as a ru'e. '. 'i f

work on the toad is 'cut sh.-i- nt !

j ends that Ihv"s lnb"r often c i - 3

man's iaboi ; that Hip roads are w :V1
fr rta ?n f Vttk enritt'T f Ar 1 1 -

. .'. '. . -

at? time wnen sucn woik mav z.

most needed that the dny :
t

more r.or less than a 1
'

It-- .

If perfect roads are tbe dfi iMnt-.i-r- .

the old system fai's to fnrrtsh i!irr, t
only in exceptional caes. Ti e c

system is more pxpTSive until the
beds are once put in gn.n1 niiler.
le?s money need be exjer.d:-- upon ' rr.

And yet, if a man values ln tin:-lab- or

at the low price of rr.e d !!..r

day, the expense ol iectn is

overcome. Where the contract sy-.--

is adoped and once fairly tril it is r. it
often rejected. .4m ri-v- .1 :r ''

Great Genivp in the lit : A

little incident never tiefore re'a'ei of

Tom Kdison that fisppened in tLe ear y

days of his chiMhood, at Milan .

hiw earlv the inventive geuin? ' hi
train begau to bud. It was or. a ar-pi- ng

cold day in January that Mr V n

caught Tom slidirg down lle;rt-sid- e

cellar dooi. iShe ran out
motherly care and led him by the ear in-

doors. "Haven't I to!d you if."3
eDough, Tom Edison, not to wcr cut
your pants in that way she sJ ;

' and on such a day as this, too !'" Tv3
moped about a little, and fcuri: ami':)
the kitchen nntil his mother left to work

elsewhere in the bouse. When she 1 al
gone h" seized a big pan, half f:lNJ t

with water, and, taking a long brfsth.
suddenly sat down rlumb in it. Tl.ea
be Jumped up. ran out of doors, :n

two or three minutes the seat of his

trousers waB frozen stiff. He made f

the cellat door and had slid dow:; ia

high glee half a dozn of times, w.v--

he caught sight of his mother
for him. " It's all right, ma ; if? ail
right he yelled ; " I ain't elidin' or rr.y

pants. I've pot 'm frcztn stiff ail
covered with ic, and they sin't rr.l 1 is'
a bit."

For Cramps. A ladv corre;Hr. 1. : t

of lltaWh ftiij llif writes: Thk.
piece of unbleached cotton cloth t! i

has never been wet, heat it well ly t! e

fire, and wrap it close around the lin ;b

oi part affected, and In a very sh rt

time tbe cramp will cease and will not

return as 1 org as the cloth remaiiis.
To wear a piece of cotton wick cou-- I

stautly around the ankle, will prefect
cramps iu tbe leet. Tbe other night 1

forgot to repiace the cotton, and bef re

morning was obliged to call fo- - he'p,
and by replacing the wick was scon j

fectly relieved. Such n simple remedy

is within the reach of all, and I ha"
never known a single failure throng
many years of practice.

Olpbltierla.
"I an livinij in a neichborhood surroun-de- d

with Diphtheria and was attacker! ti
Ulcerated Sore Throat. I at once cunitnt r
ed to use Darbys rtophylactic Fiuid, diiu:rd
about one half, as a narcle, when great c '.i

of hard tren.biane and raucous oa"ie 1.

my throat, and the attack passed off. 1 B:n

satisfied of its efficacy as a vreveDtue ti:A

cure for Diphtheria." V. P. Vnotv a i :1.

Frankford, Ta.

' 1oes your mother wear a switch ':"

asked an inquisitive lady. " Yes," re-

plied little Johnny, "but she 1w.h;

uses her slipper."


